HOW I LOVE MY LU.

Written by Edgar Smith & Louis De Lange. Composed by John Stromberg.

1. Way down in old Phil'-del-phy, Where the cot-ton sprouts so
2. Way down in old Phil'-del-phy, When I hoe de su-gar
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free; And the luscious watermelon grows on every cane, I'se a dreamin' of ma Lu-lu, and ma heart is full of

tree. There, by the Hackensack river, where the alligators pain. Der possum cuts no figger, In persimmons I take no

roam, My heart is ever turn-ing, For that's my Lu-lu's home. pride, Since dat low-down Trenton nig-ger Won Lu-lu from my side.

ask to see a copy of
"The Scorcher" March.
by Geo. Rosey.
The Hottest since his "HONEYMOON!"
Lulu! How I love my Lulu, Lulu,

Labs you?deed I do, Lulu!

Lulu, you are a Lulu! Lulu, you're my love, for true!

Songs that should be on every piano.

My Own Colleen.
The Crimson Chain.
Dreams Of My Own Land.